
WR Leading invests in yet another RescueRunner system

WR Leading, the distributor in China for Safe at Sea AB, invests in yet another RescueRunner system for intensified demo- and test activities
with interesting customers on the Chinese market. WR Leading invested in its first RescueRunner in March earlier this year.

WR Leading is a leading Chinese safety company focusing on high quality life-saving equipment for the marine industry, including the Chinese Sea Rescue,
Coastguard, Fire Services and Military. After the operator- and instructor training carried out with staff from Safe at Sea AB on site in July, the company has
chosen to further intensify its marketing activities. The RescueRunner system will be delivered in Q3.

"China is a very interesting market with great potential and it feels like we have found just the right partner in WR Leading to establish our products on the
Chinese market," says Henrik Hartman, CEO at Safe at Sea AB (publ).

Order value: SEK 390,000

För mer informatin vänligen kontakta:

Henrik Harman                                   

Telefon +46 (0)303-23 07 00
henrik.hartman@safeatsea.se

Denna information är sådan information som Safe at Sea AB är skyldigt att offentliggöra enligt EU:s marknadsmissbruksförordning och lagen om
värdepappersmarknaden. Informationen lämnades, genom ovanstående kontaktpersons försorg, för offentliggörande den 8 augusti 2019.

Safe at Sea AB designs, manufactures and sells light, flexible och cost effecient Search-and Rescue SAR systems. These systems contribute to saving
lives and optimizing SAR operations around the world and are likely to be the most effecient systems in the world when it comes to rescuing casualties out
of the water. The systems involve personal equipment, operating methods, launch-and recovery solutions as well as training. The fundament of Safe at
Seas product portfolio is the RescueRunner, SafeRunner, FireRunner and GuardRunner. The company is based in Göteborg, Sweden and listed on the
Spotlight Stockmarket since the 10th January 2008. 


